
O.S.TO FINANCE
All OFEUROPE

Treasury Officials Disclose
Plan of Rehabilitation
As Now Discussed.

Tr^MUTT Department officials ym-
tvrdar ¦Ultd that the govecnmetit
Is pUnntng. through the War Finance

rorUoratton and through enoonrage-

mfftt givaa banker* throughout tha

coi^i^ry, to aid In financing tha re¬

habilitation of Eurapa.
The position taken by the govern¬

ment official* fee that the United
StAlt* la now a creditor nation to

tha extent of IfcOOO.WO.OOO: that Eu¬

rope. haj no money to resume peace¬
time enterprises and that credit* for

fo*d and raw material* moat be ar¬

ranged If Europe la to be *et upon

it* feet- It waa al*o pointed out that

the balance of trade In fayor of the

United State*, which wu MM.OM.OOO
the war. ha* been Increased

ver». heavily.
statement was made that the

government plan* to give aid In addi¬

ng to the »1.000.000,000 which the

\Val» Finance Corporation etUI ha*

ia t* power to loan. The dispoaal
of Mi* amount I*. however, restrict¬
ed Sagely to purposes which may
be glassed as "deantng up the war

upases." _
.

Foes Declare League
Ignores Monroe Doctrine
m

Tha League for tha Preservation of
American Independence, which ia op-
posthe league of nations covenant,
has xiven out a new declaration of its
principles in which it is asserted that
the covenant gives no recognition to
the ^lonroe doctrine, and that there
is tie reservation in It fcy which the
I'r:ited States may decide what iznmi-
vratfon it shall sanction and what it
wiM "exclude.
Tly league declare# that the life of

AmoricAi democracy depends upon the
reje«|ton of the covenant by the Unit¬
ed Slates Senate. The declaration of
principles whs given out by George
W'hdHon Pepper, vice president of the

*"Kje X

Wrjes National Divorce Law.
CgiiKres* would be empowered to

pa*» national divorce laws by a

constitutional amendment proposed
in a joint resolution introduced by
S«n|tor Jones of Washington.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
rolicUT M)R TuDAT AND TOMOaBOW
Unlet of Columbia and Maryland. Partly

eloudj today and tomorrow; gentle to moderate
ea4 ar i southeast winds.
Virginia. Fair today and tomorrow, except

prtbafcly ihower* today in *xtr«a»e southwet»t
poriiqp: moderate northeast and east winds oo
lie <3MU-4.

GENERAL FORECAST
Preifeire is now above normal frrwn the Plains

Mite* eastward, and nearly normal to the
westward. accept in Eastern Colorado which
15 roared by a moderate deprrssiou-
>he*ers and thunderstorms were quite general

in the Southern States, except Texas, and there
were Jaiao local abewen in Indian* and from
tfw Cf:*r Lake ri*ioo westward to Mootana
«:id Northern Wyoming. JBacwaere tho weather
was (sir

LOCAL TEMPERATURE.
Midnight. 74; 3 am., 77; 4 a.m. T!; 8 a.m,

Tl: 9 a-®.. 71; 10 a.m.. 75; 13 noon. 76; 2 pm.
77; 4 ?.m. 77; 6 pm.. 74; 8 pm. 72; 10 pm.,
*"7* Uizbest "9: lowest C7.
Retire humidity: 9 a.m, 92; 2 pm., 57;

t p.tab. 63. Kainiall (3 p.m. to I pim.), 0.
Hours of sunshine. 4.8. Per emt ai ppaathle
suRohiae. 32.

N
MPARTUin.

Accaa.ulated nm of temperature since Jan-
wary %. 19W, 460, txceaa of temperature since
June t. 1979. 70; ascumulated exeese of precipita¬
tion *rce January 1. ".919, 45; deficiency of pre-
cipatattm since Jane 1. 1919. 32. Temperature
aarae last year-Highest. 92; lowest, ft.

. OTHER TEMPERATL1 RES.
Lowest

Higbeat previous Bain-
today. night. 8 p.m. fall.

C. 90 . II 0J
» 66 Tl 006

Bo«to£ Ma» "0 51 70
Bu3alm S. T........ 84 M »
fbicmS M M 70 70
Cbeyeqpe. Wyo. 82 48 30
Cleee^pd. Okuo 3A 70 ....
ItenTA OoL 88 82 86
Dps Iowa. 84 7» 82
1MN% IM. M « §2
Caii^a, Tia. *i 73 so

Meat. 80 40 m 012
JaeOmpHHo. Ma. ... ft 70 78 OH
Littla £ocfc. Ark 88 70 M
Los Aeetu^ coi to mm...
Memetis. Tsnn. » 71 M
MnMK Ala. as a SO 0 C
New urfeaoi. La..... 84 TO 82 001
"mat* Natx M 70 »3 0 JO

AlfB. 90 40 98
Rittstae*. Fa. 86 TO 84
1'orttaarf. Me. TO »M
l'*rtJa»4. Ossl TS 9» 44 ....

Salt Ufce Cits. Ltah 70 «ft W ....

st. Learn. Me 90 - 73 88
atMia....:... 04 » oi 008

Tell The World
This Woman Says

II I

That Lydia E. Pinkham'i
V e g e t a b 1 a Compound
madeMeaWsllWoman.

A-herfte. M.
AtiaaO, «Ia.

1
T^if Alfalrt. Ctl.'"I tufffwd with

treublta <i»r jre«rt, was lick
nost of the time,
was oot able to
.do mj own
'hooaework, and I
Vaqld not
halp from doc-
tora. I law Lydia
Z, P i a k h a m'a
Vegetable Com-

id advertiied
tha new*.

I papers, tad took
sis bottles, and
as a well wo-

Yoa eaa vas ®y same to (all
tha werl4 the (fled year medicine has
done me as I ahall praise it always."-Mrs A. L. DuVunt, t*7 8t Paal
Area**, Us A««alsa, Calif.
Mmaes who suffer from aay form

of wsabasM, U laiieaUd by dUplaea-
.(U, !¦>>¦¦«tiaa, uleeration, ir-
rsfqltritiaa, baskaebs, headaches, asr-
S.g%W -»fca blues." aheuU da as

y-»
IWty ymn txi.

wkkk soatalai tha «

SSS&^fJsSiJ^s
curative,

Man
r*

writs

. r.

TEACHERS' COUNCIL
CREATED BY BOARD

Ta MOLD POLICIES
CONT1NTOBD FROM PAGE ONE.

maans a real step in tha direction of
a new policy on the part of the
board.
The council, the board announced,

to to constat of the superintendent of
schools, the assistant superintendent
of white school*, the'assistant super¬intendent of colored schools, and tw#
representatives of the administrative
officer*; five delegates from the high
school and normal teachers, eight
delegates from the grade teachers,
three delegates from all the other
teachers not included- In these groups,three delegates from employes not
included in any# of the groups named.
Shortly after Its organisation the

council is to confer with the board
on the question of the advisability of
organising permanently; on the prep¬
aration of school estimates; on mat¬
ters of policy, and the fixing of dates
for further conferences.

Text tf Resalatlons.
The text of the resolutions adopted

by the board follows:
"Resolved. That as a step in the es¬

tablishment of a closer itnd more
helpful contact and relation between
the Board of Education and the of-
floers. teachers and other employes In
the system, the Board of Education
approves the immediate formation of
a council to be constituted as fol¬
lows:

"First. The superintendent of schools,
the assistant superintendent of white
schools, the assisfent superintendent
of colored schools,, and two represen¬
tatives of the administrative officers;
"Second. Five delegates from the

high school and normal teachers;
"Third. Eight delegates from the

grsde teachers;
"Fourth. Three delegates from all of

the other branches not included in
the above groups, and
"Fifth. Three delegates from em¬

ployes not included in any of the
above groups
.The representatives from the sev¬

eral groups above named to be re¬
spectively chosen at a meeting open
to all members of the groups, and
these meetings shall be called to
order by the secretary of the Board
of Education, and shall then be or¬
ganized by the group itself.
"That all groups electing dele¬

gates be requested to confer upon
their delegates the power. if It
setms advisable .to all the groups,
to convert this preliminary organ¬
ization into a permanent council.
.That as soon as notified of the

organisation above contemplated
the president of the board shall fix
a date for a conference between tne
council and the Board of Education
to consider.

"1st. The advisability of per¬
manency in organization;

"2nd. The preparation of school
estimates;

"3rd. To confer with the board
generally on matters of policy, and

"4th. The fixing of regular date*
during the year, noT less than four
in number, for conferences between
the said council and the Board of
Education, and an arrangement for
emergency confereqpes."

Police Believe Suspect
Can Solve Boy 's Murder

Despite the fact that several
boars of severe Questioning failed
'to break his stoics! manner, the

police are satisfied that In Charles
ram. 80, employed as an orereeer

at Trinity College, they hare the
man who. If he did not kill Richard
Duvall. can at lest throw some
light on the mysterious murder.

Last ^Igbt Boss was grilled by
Detectives Scrivener, Kelley and In¬
spector Qrant for several hours,
but the detectives were unable to
say they had made much progress.
Koss was taken Into custody by

Captain Judge knd Policeman Dar¬
nell partially because of the man¬
ner in which he gTeeted the officers
when they arrived at his place of
employments
They were present to take Mat¬

thew Guy to the morgue to Identify
the body. As. they stepped from
their automobile Koss exhibited a
copy at the Washington Herald
"containing an account of the find¬
ing oi the murdered boy and told
them that it was Robert."
The fact that I.e knew that the

murdered toy was Duvall despite
tho difference la the age as given
by the police and the youth's real
age is conrideted significant by
the police.
This is npt all the circumstantial

evldenoe brought to light. It has been
ascertained that on 8aturday night,
when Duvall was last seen. Ross

RAILROAD KEYMEN
TO REJECT MESSAGES
OF WIRECOMPANIES

* CONTINUED FROM PAGD ONE.
been taken Into the homes of union
irembers for the duration of the
strike. #
Peach growers ware considerably

worried today regarding effect of the
strike on the movement of the large
peach crOp now Just beginning to
move.
"Many complaints of poor telegraph

service have already been received by
this ofLice," it was stated at the office
of the Georgia Peach Growers' Asso¬
ciation.

Help fer Strikers.
Chicago, June 12..Officials of the

titriking telegraphers declared today
that headquarters had issued an or¬

der forbidding railroad telegraphers
to handle commercial business after
June 14. Union leaders said refusal
of railroad telegraphers to handle com¬
mercial business would aid their strike
against the Western Union and the
Postal.
A message received by President H.

J. Konenkamp, of the Commercial
Telegraphers' Union of America, from
the Kastern brokerage operators' di¬
vision, said the men had voted to go
out on a sympathetic strike. Western
brokers' operators also were under-

borrowed a revolver from Robert L.
Hawkins. colored. U vears old. an
employe of Trinity Collet*, telling
him that he feared pdkslblo trouble
from a rival.
Rosa left the collece ihortly after

Duvall, and returned the revolver to
Hawkins Sunday morning. Ha had
taken out the Ave oartrldsea in It
when it was borrowed. He explainedthis by Haying that the woman he
bad called an had taken them awayfroth him.
He told a different story to tha de¬

tective*, saying be had thrown tha
cartridge* ou the ground near the
college. Careful search of the ground
resulted la finding three of the car¬
tridges. leaving two unacoountad tor.
Two bullet holee were found In Uu-
rail and the bullet which waa taken
from hi* body was of the same cali¬
bre a* the revolver.
The police used a novel method ot

extracting the bullet. Coroner Nevltt
feared that because of the badly da-
composed state at Lmvalla body M
would be dangerous to probe xor the
bullet.
Army officials were appealed to

and a portable X-ray waa loaned the
police. With the aid <4 this tha
bullet was found embedded In the
boy's spinal column.
Suspicion had rested upon Daniel

J. Beta, a younji chum of Duvall'a.
who talked incoherently about a
fight he had with Duvall. Police
do not believe the boy Is concerned
In the crime.

stood by Konenkamp to be consider¬
ing a sympathetic walkout.

Beth Bldea Pleased.
New York. June IX.<Officials of both

telegraph companies and the teleg¬
raphers' union said the strike sltua-
tlon. from their respective viewpoints,
wae Improving today.
Western Union o&clals aaserted

fewer employes were absent from
work today than yesterday, when
only 1M failed to report all over the
country, they said.

FORESTERS DISCUSS
U. S. TIMBER CENSUS

Government oonttal of a compre¬
hensive timber census and land clas¬
sification and oth«r subjects relating
to the protection and perpetuation of
the forests of the United States were
discussed at a m^etintr of the Wash¬
ington section of the Society of Amer¬
ican Foresters last night at the Wil-
son Normal School, Eleventh and Har¬
vard streets northjvest.
W. R. Mattoon, chairman of the

Washington foresters, and H. S.
Graves, chief forester for the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, gave talks.

T. N. T. Club Plans "Blowout"
Chicago, June 12C.Authorities

were tipped off to a "blowout"
planned for next The T. N.
T. Club, returned soldiers, is to hold
its first dance.

LONG^tASTING
h

s r'\

Satisfaction for the
sweet tooth.
Aid to appetite and
digestion . benefit
and enjoyment In
lasting form.
The price is 5 cents.

ALLIED ANSWER
TO ENEMY PLEAS

IS FORMULATED
COOT1NCED ROM PAGB ON*.

coal output of that re*ion should be
divided between the Pole* and the
German*.
The "Biff Four" also beard tbe re¬

port of tbe Council of FmoUii Min¬
isters regarding Hangary. The oeun-
cll recommended definition of a line
beyond wMeh the Hungarian Soviet
troops would be torbldddh to go.
In case Foreign Minister Bela. Kun

agreed to obeerve this new line of
demarcation, the council suggested
that be be Invited to send representa¬
tives to the Peace Conference witbln
two weeks. The recommendation. It
was reported, did not meet with the
full approval of the "Big Four."

Foreign Minuter Damrad'Certd of
Turkey, accompanied by his secre¬
taries, arrived at Vaucresson from
Toulon last midnight He was greet¬
ed by French, Italian and British rep¬
resentatives. The remainder of the
Turkish peace delegation will arrive
later. Vaucresson Is betwnetf Ver¬
sailles and St. Cloud.
Damrad Cerld said he was such o

great friend of France and the other
alliee that the Toung Turks attempt¬
ed to prevent his departure from
Constantinople, forcing him to es¬
cape incognito to Saioniki, where the
battleship Democratic picked him up.
The "Big Four" apparently are en¬

tangled In discussions and disagree¬
ments such aa have immediately pre¬
ceded conclusion of every Important
subject taken up since the twinning
of the Peace Conference The situa¬
tion Is especially reminiscent of the
closing days of framing the German
treaty.
Following Premier Clemenceau's re¬

jection of the revised plan for ad¬
mitting Germany to the league of
nations, which is understood to have
specified a date not far distant, the
"Big Four- are trying to reach a com¬
promise.

In order to meet Clemenceau's ob¬
jections It is said to b« likely that
nothing regarding Germany's ad¬
mission to the lesgue will be added
to the treaty. A letter to the Ger¬
mans, accompanying any changes
that may be made in the terms,

problbly .will Include tuaranM
that Germany will be taken Into
the world organisation as soon as
she demonstrates she intends to
ltT* "» »o l»r treaty obligations.The letter. It la said, may also
Inform the Germans that the Inter¬
allied reparations commission will
b* instructed to investigate the
shipping situation and turn over to
Germany such ships as may be
.Mdsd to maintain ber industria.
life, In keeping with the reparations
requirements.
Berlin. June 1L.Gov. Haber, of IM.

German colonial office. Just back from
assisting the peace delegation In Ver¬
sailles, declared today his personal
view is that the treaty should be
signed, regardless of the allies' reply
to the counter-proposal:!.
-I believe It Is doubtful If the pres¬

ent government could sign the treaty
without fairly strong modifluauons it
It wants to remain In office." Usher
added. "Bat it ought to sign any-
war, aa the entente Is randy to send
Its forces into Germany.
"Of course, the question of signing

or not signing is up to the govern¬
ment, bat the Versaillee grovp has
made no recommendation one'way or
tM other. Personally, I believe tl»e
Cabinet shooId take the responsibil¬
ity. Instead of passing It on the na¬
tional assembly."
The Adriatic Issue has come to the

for* again to worry the "Big Four."
This problem Is as knotty as ever,
with an added turn for the worse be¬
cause of the stronger stand now
taken by Premier Orlando and the
positive refusal of President Wilson
to budge.
Premiers Lloyd George and Clemen-

ceau, manifestly convinced the Presi¬
dent "means business," seem still to
hope for a yielding on Orlando's part,
for they are working with might and
main on the Italian chief.
There Is considerable talk of a re¬

vival of the old pro-German inllsmnn
in Italy, which are said to be stiffen¬
ing the kingdom's representatives
here.
President Wilson has flatly told Or¬

lando he has gone as far as he pos¬
sibly can and will go in agreeing
to the creation of an independent
state out of Fiume and the surround¬
ing area, and in proposing a division
of the Dalmatian territory along Hne»
which International experts not affili¬
ated with the Interested parties de¬
clare to be entirely equitable.
Orlando Is about to leave Parla to

Delicious, Fragrant Tea.

Alleged Fake Advertiser
Of Oil Stocks Indicted

New fork. June If..Paul A. New-i
mil. at Pul A. Newman and Com¬
pany. broker*, waa Indicted by a
general jeulon> grand Jury today
on a diarre of advertising stock at
alleged falae valuea. The atock wan
for tha Range Burnett On Company,
of Archer county. Tex. a company
Incorporated In Delaware for II.-
000.000 and in which It la alleged
750.000 nharea at U a share have al¬
ready been sold.
A bench warrant haa been laaued

for Newman

open tha aeaalon of the Italian Par¬
liament June 1*. He la axpect»4 to
make a strong speech, voicing
Italian nationalist sentiments. He
,,Mn, determined to exploit to the
faUest extant the tide of feelinc
that has been sweeping his country
ever since the Wllsontan "defy" re¬
garding Flume.
Meanwhile allied and America*

mllltario-economlc chiefs are bu»y
planning the course of action In the
event of German nonaoceptanct of
the amended treaty. Everything is
ready M pat the blockade Into rigid
force again.
Marshal Koch and Field Marshal

Haig have reported to the "Big Four"
that the military machine la in ab¬
solute readiness' and that the re¬
sumption of the Invaaion will be
an easy matter.

,

Gire Ctfkwi Ibt On
Of T«r Skn

Cleanly Prepared and Pure to a Leaf

"SALADA"
BUck.Green Preserved and sold only in

Dr Mixed Sealed Ahuninnm Packets

MORRIS
Supreme

C*7he boiled ham thatyou II want

/

When you taste the mild flavor
ofMorris Supreme Boiled Ham
you'll make up your mind that
this is the ham you'll want. It tastes

so much better; our Supreme
cure is the secret There are

many other Morris Supreme
foods you'll like just as welL

MORRIS & COMPANY


